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spirituotta liquors has been reported lu the Indiatna Legisîstître,
sud, it la, tltought, will become a Iaw. It prohibils the granting
of licenqes ; provides for asscssiug fines on those sqelling or giving
awavY intoxicating liquars ta minora, and ta aIl otîter persans ta
bc drank about the lieutse or outhouse wvhere tlîc liquor is sold;
first otRunce a fine ni ten dollars ; second, twenty dollars ; third,
iorty dollars ; fourtit, eighty dollars ; fiflth, sud ail subsequent
nffcttceq, one hntndred dollars, the affender ta stand cnmmitted
unti; tlic fitles are îtsidor rcplevined. i also provides that thec
wiie and a»l otîters inrtured by the 'sale ai in:oxicating iquiors,
may maintain an actioin against the vender wlîo furniishes the
liquor. (llThis bill has been passed by te legialature, but thrawn
ont by the genaile.)

'THE i-IMMIruîtts ASSOCIATION AND MAINE 1,AW.-MO55Sr5. Ei-.
Lors -- ln accordance with the vote af ile Hampshire Associa-
tion, 1 transmnit Lu fite C'ongregalionalisl the followiîtg Resolution
adopted by the A'sociation, at Sontitamptan, Feb. 3d.

Tha tia Youra wtth respect, J. O. le.
Re.çolte'd, Ta hsAssociation, deploriug the manifold cvîls

ni intetîtperance in tItis Comtnonwealth, rejoice in te efforts tOtnt
are ronde ta aeccore the passage ai a law, Pimîlar tI that reccntly
erîaeted in tLit stuile ai Maine, iprultîbjiitg flie trafie in intoxicat.
ing brverages, helieving, as we do, that sttch a law is dcmanded
by political cconnmy, philanthrophy and piety.

We clip the following items irom the Delaware Heraldl
TF.iER.%%i~cE MOVEMENT IN KENT Ca., MaD.-A friend inlorma

us, tat quite a spirited îemperartce meeting was iîeld last weck
at StilI Pontd, KCent Co., Md. Addresses were delivered b" Rev.
'r. Sumption, and althera : thev unanimously agreed, ihatnothing
lesa thItn Ille Mairte Law wntîld or coîtld remove te evils grawing
ont ai te trafTlc in Riîtm. Thcy then attd titere got op a petitin,
with qute a large nurober iif signera, to be sent tu the Legiisture
ni ILite State for a law similar to the Maine 1,sw. Go ou friend-,
Ibis sptirit that us now attimating the moral sud temporale part of
everY eon-jttîttoy, Inîust, sud will quîccecd by the blu'ssing of Gad.
WVe hiopc fiii- t otiter parts ai tho Peninstila wiii di, likt Wise. Scuîd
us fritiids, hule re-ports utf veur doinga, wt- wilh pubhtsh thern Lu the
wtîrhu, anîd let theim knouv, that wie are deternimed ta try, nit heast
la rid ibis hueninaîtha iroru the thraldom i ofRu.

TEMIcuuiNCE Mo1VëMFNTS IN PHIILADELPIII.-SVe Rte gratified
hi> Ilitite Illit au efficient moventent la on Loit lu Philadulphia,

touiil (li ie adoptian in Ilte Sitle of Penltsvhvsta, 0it lthe
Maine Lau' ini regard Lu the liqitor traffic. %Veekly mcetings are
bciug belul irt ciurches and other phaces, in diflerent parts of the
city and cotnty. Atnoncg Lhe speakers arc Rev. Mr. Barrtes, Dr.
Briainarul, Rev. Mr. Recd. frum New Mexico, Rev. Mr. %Vlie
anti Rev. John Chamtbers and aLtera. TIhe speakers generahly
confine ilteir rernarks la te Ptatistica af the amaunt afi mîoney
annîîally speît, fuir huquor ; the conseqnent vice, miscry sud
crimîe -. (ie îîtakiuig iii paupers, sud tîte fihliug ni prisons, ail tuf
whicltis Miorcibly îînrtrayed by such strikirtg facto as ttî astonîish
the citrnotonîtv. 'l'lie I Maine Liqu>r Law" is rcad Lu the peuple
and iuchli 1')ijiîded. The abject ai thiese meetings are Lu adopt
sîteh i m'sulres as may ho cansidered necccsary to tuduce the
Legisiature ni the State ai Peunsylvania Lu paso a haw prohibitirtg
the Paie ni inLtoxicating liquors.

TIEMleEnANeE IN NEWv JPRaaY.-The whîolc number ai signa.
titres u) the Tlemperartce rietittons which have been prcaented Lu
ite Legislalure oi New Jersey, rIp tu thte precrnt titue amnîut ta
one ltundred anu forly thousmnd. Tihis is nesrhy ane third if lte
entiro population iii te State. The putbhic litas nat been sa stirred
on Lhe euîject ouf Il icense,"1 for many yesrs.

'litE TENIPERANCE MOVEMENT ALtVE .- TIhe Phtiladelphia Sun
Pays, titat meeting% are lu ho continueti weckhy in aur varions
chiutrce, tîntil ontr Lecgislaturo) enset a statote, proliibiting the>
sale ai rpiriltoltas ltqtoir iu Pennlflvlani, as a bu-verag3. fleartiiy
wc say, God speed te gaod work. Banish te fearful enemy ni'
mankitîd's htappinesa irom aur borders. At this manment, when
places wherc iquutr is retailed, arc increasîng vpdyi u
midst, te stroug armn af Legisiative enactmnent is needeYd lu our
iectualhy crush te evil, su banefuh in iLs influence upon tite risingt
generation. Amouse, therefore, Temperance men, buekle ou
yiiur arinaiur, sud prepare Lu fight tue battie, whoac resait van
wilh el thLie advanîage ni, when yaur sons shahh becomne moen,
sud whist sl botter, suber, steady, useful citîzens. Puait ou then
attend flite varions meetings ; tuîrow your influence inta Lite oh.
jeet, and victory will nat fail ta percit eventuahly upon the Tom.
perauce banner,

'IENtt'ERANCE M0VFNîENT IN ALBANY.-We see iL stated that in
Albany, N. Y. on the 28th ni January, the friends of Temperance
had a grand procession, which was the most imposing spectacle
ever witnessed in Oiat city. The various-societies turned out in
full numbers an<1 were epcorted bv an art illery company, with
numerous fine bandi of music. Delegrates; from the central and
western portions of the State were numnerous, and was lthe largcst
Temperance demionstration known in that section for miany
vents. TVhe petitin presentud to the Legislatuire for the Maine
Law, contaiued 140,000 signatures. This is the righit spirit 7

The New Liquor-Law.
(Front Lowell Vox Populi.)

Thie Conmmittec tu wlhnm was referred the monster petition
praying for the passage (if a law similar ta the one passed ini
Maine upwardq of a year ngo and naw in force in that State, re.
ported on Saturday. The bill ta altogether Loo long for our co-
litonn. lt (lifers in rnany respects froîn flie Maine Law, but is
none tht', less striniger.t. rThe opinion is very prevalent that the
bill "'ii be passcd by the Legisiature, but wil 1be submnitted to t.1o
peuple for a final acceptance. The constitutionality î>f this course
iq qtr stion)able. WXe belicre sonie ni our rnast emninent jurists
have drelred the Legislattore have not tlie pawèr todelegate their
dulies direethv Lu the people. Auy change of the Siate constitu-
tion iitust be reierred Lu the people, but this is oi an entirely dii.
fêrent character, aud if nuit ecrflictittg w ith the Constitution ai
Lite United States, the Legislature ahone mnst Lake tlie responsi.
bilitv. We avail ourseives of a snmmnary of ita provisions %which
we ftnd in tite Courier.-

Sec. 1 prohibits te mtanufacture or sale, directty or indirectly,
by principal, clerk, servant or agent, except as provided in the
art.

Sec. 2. Seleetmen of any town, or the mayor and aldermen ni
any city, rnay appoint agenîts lu seil spirite, wines, or otherirîttxi.
ea!inZ liquora, to be used for medicinal, chemticai, mechanical,
sud sacrstnieîtt;tl purçtascs. To serve one year utiless soaner re-
itiove d.

Sec. 3. Bonds of sielling.aZents prescribed ta the amounit oi
$ 600. Thelic arnes of agents to bc returned to county commis-
stoners, &c. Regnîstions tu be prescribed.

Suc. 4. Thte cotitnty cottsîîesand te nayor atnd aider.
meti of Boston inay appîoint agetnts Lu manufacture, aud they may
sell to town agents in any quantities, or for exportation ont of tce
State, and for niechanical anîd chemnical purpases, in quantities oi
[tot less titan thîrty gallons. Tlerni orte ycar, unlesa sounier re-
InOvcd.

Sec. 5. Bondi ai manufacturers flxed nt $6000.
Sec. C). Record ta bc luept ai manufactuirera, and namcs.
Sec. 7 Pettalties for PellinLg by a perstîn flot an agent, flrst con.

vieliobn. $10 fine, and $1000 bond@ foilouc yesr; second convic.
tin, $20, &c. ;third conviction tîte same fine, &r., imprisonment
in laul or house nf correction from tître to six montha. Na relier
altwed under tlte poor.debtor law. Appliestoclerkpsevns .

Sec. 8. Prosecutitîns civil and cruminal provided'fr eet
meut and inayor snd aldermen @hall prasecute.

Sec. 9. Bonîds Lu prasecute appeala, shahl cuver an obligation
noto slu [ ad inferiin.

Sec. 10. Sehectmnen and mayor and aldermen shahi hear chargest
agutinFt an agent reported f'or sehlitîg contrary tu te regulation'
prescri bcd,

Sec. Il. County commissioncrs shahi hear charges against
agents to manufacture.

Sec. 12. Ftrat conviction for ne nuL an agent manuiecturing,
fine $ 109, and bonds ni $2000 for anc year ; secoînd, $200, &c.,
or four montha' imprisonnient ;thirti, saine fine, together with four
nionthe' iunprusonmcnt. Applieo ta clerks, servants, &c.
.Sec. 13. No person cngaged in vialating tiîe law shahl ait on A

jury aot any case under the act. If a juror declines ta answer,
whien interrogated on the point, ho shaht be removed fram Ile
panel. If lie answer ialsely, ho shital be incapable oi serving
as a juror in the State.

Sec. 14. The prosecuting officer cannat enter a nol. pros. witlt.
ont the concurrence af te court.

Sec. 15. Searcit warranta tu issue upan the camplaint af aLty
two votersl, under oath, that thcy have reason ta believe liquor i»
kept, or deposited, aud intendcd for sale contrary te titis law, il'
any store, ahop, warehouie, steamboat, or other vesse1, or in afl


